The Attribution Data Set is from NHS England. The organisation does not allow the transfer of the data set, potential users must apply near a NHS England Information Governance Senior Manager.
General Medical Service data must be obtained by data sharing agreement between the potential user and the Data Access Request Service team of HSCIC.
GP Patient survey data is available at https://gp-patient.co.uk/about Number of Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions admission per GP practice is built from Hospital Episodes Statistics. HSCIC doesn't allow us to share the data, so potential user need to apply for the data near HSCIC. We do provide the do file (ACSCs200607_as_qual_GPprac.do) we used to construct the Number of Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions admission per GP practice from HES raw data.
Building the data set:
Building_the_dataset_forEJ.do
The do file merges the different data sets and builds the choice set for each LSOA.
Papers results:
The tables in the paper can be replicated using the do file: tables_for_EJ_paper.do
We have flagged in red when a separate do file has been used. * The tables in appendix can be replicated using the do file tables_for_Appendix_EJ_paper.do. We have flagged in red when a separate do file has been used. * 
